2017

I Am Resolved to Make 2017 a Great Year!
The Majesty and Glory of Christ
Luke 9:27-36

I. The Majesty and Glory of ChristJohn 16:12-14
*His perfect ____________ and ___________
(9:29), Jn. 17:5; Rev. 1:17
*His _________ of the Law and the ProphetsEx. 34:30; Matt. 11:9-14; 2 Kings 2:11
*The glory of God’s _________ ___________
(9:31); Jn. 10:11; Isa. 53:10-12
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
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SCHEDULE
Sunday
Bible Classes for all ages
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

SEPTEMBER 3 2017
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

Tuesday
Ladies Class

10:00 a.m.

Wednesday
Bible Classes for all ages

6:30 p.m.

ELDERS, DEACONS AND STAFF
Elders

II. How To See the Majesty and Glory of Christ*We must spend ________ ______ with Him(9:28); Mk. 8:33
*We must shake off our _______ __________
(9:32); Matt. 26:41
*We must ________________________ Him!
Mk. 9:9; 9:23-26; Heb. 11:26

Lompoc church of Christ

Lompoc church of Christ

Eric Bliss
Dale Donaghe
Dave Gastellum
David Senior

757-6338
315-4847
757-7092
680-3852

Deacons
Milt Baldwin
588-6574
Martin Casey
729-0261
Buddy Chadwick 736-7181

Secretary: Shelli Donald
Phone: 588-9887
shelli.donald@verizon.net

488 O Praise the Lord
643 The Lord My Shepherd Is
Prayer……………........................................................Eric Bliss
747 Twas on That Hill
Lord’s Supper…..….…........................................Dale Donaghe

Bible Hour
Kim Senior
Sharon Donaghe

WEEK OF AUGUST 27, 2017
Bible Class AM Worship PM Worship Weds. Class
63
45
45
42

Offering…………..…..........................................Jerry Hopkins
590 Surely Goodness and Mercy
Scripture Reading: …...…………...................Colby Turnquist

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE
Nursery Attendant
Linda Chadwick

Welcome……..……………..……….….….Dave Gastellum

268 I Gave My Life for Thee

The Elders meet on Sunday morning before services

Minister: Roy Senior
Phone: 680-3787
roy_senior@comcast.net

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Song leader: Jimmy Williams

Offering
2464

Message…. ”The Majesty and Glory of Christ.”....Roy Senior
351 Jesus Is Coming Soon
824 I’ll Fly Away
Closing Prayer………………..............................Milt Baldwin
PM ………...…..”Narrow is the Way”……..……..R. Senior

ENCOURAGING WORDS
LADIES DAY AT LINCOLN AND TUNNEL
There is a Ladies Day at the Lincoln and Tunnel congregation in
Santa Maria on September 16th. There is a flyer posted in the
foyer for more details. Please RSVP through Shelli so she may
arrange transportation over. A vehicle will be provided for those
who need a ride.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
Just a note of interest, Ladies Bible Class will not be starting this
Tuesday. It will officially start September 12th. Sorry for the
confusion.

2ND ANNUAL MEN’S RETREAT
The annual Men’s Retreat is rapidly approaching!
The men had a meeting after evening services last week to
discuss what is needed and finalize the plan. If you missed it,
please see David Senior to be up to speed.

FALL CLASS SCHEDULE & TEACHERS
Sunday AM
2 yr– 2nd grade
Cheryl Bliss/ Brenda Knittle
3rd-5th
Linda Chadwick/ Ann Thompson
MS-HS Martin Casey/ Mike Cottam
Buzz’s Class Survey through the Bible
Auditorium– the study of Joshua with Eric Bliss/ Roy Senior
Wednesday PM
All children w/ Kim Senior/ Laura Crownover.
Adult Class in the fellowship hall– the study of Samuel with Milt
Baldwin/ Dale Donaghe/ David Senior

PRAYER IS IMPORTANT
-Dave Gastellum had minor surgery Thursday. Please
keep him in your prayers as he recovers.
-Sandy Duncan, a friend of Vickie Wadlington, is in
need of prayers for her current medical condition. Please
pray she is able to overcome this and feel better soon.
-Terry, a friend of Alora Cottam, is in need of prayers.
God knows her struggles. Please keep her in your prayers.
Pat Rice, a friend of David & Kim Senior, has serious
health issues right now and has been moved to UC Medical
Center. Please keep her and her family in your prayers at
this time.
-Please remember Hazel Thompson’s family members as
well as Jan Hayes’ family all of which are battling cancer.
-Please keep all those affected in and around the areas of
Texas in your prayers as they struggle to recover from
the devastating storm. We have several former members in
that area: Mary Cooper, Ken & Cheryl Thornton, Don &
Debbie Lynn, Debbie Landry, Bill Caldwell, the Roach
family.
-Please keep little Camden Adair and his family in your
prayers. The doctors have done all they can and they only
give him a couple of weeks.
-Prayers of thanksgiving from the Capshaw & Tinney
families on behalf for their mother Betty. They feel so
blessed by the love they received over these past weeks.

SKILLED NURSING FACILITY
Please remember those of our number and others
residing in the SNF: Dave Swain, Larry Lang, Walter,
Mary, Lillian Mock and Reggie. Keep them in prayers.

BIRTHDAY MISSING FROM OUR LIST

THOUGHT FOR TODAY

Theresa Haywood’s birthday was mistakenly left off the September birthday list on the calendar. It is September 17th.
My apologies! ~Shelli

The degree to which we understand the depth of our
own forgiveness is the degree to which we’ll forgive
others. ~Unknown

CAROL’S FOOD PANTRY IS IN NEED OF CANNED
SOUPS, PASTA AND CHILI

SCRIPTURE FOR TODAY
Blessed are the merciful for they shall receive mercy..
~Matthew 5:7

Our Heavenly Dwelling

One of the beautiful passages we read during
Miss Betty’s “Celebration of Life” was
2 Corinthians chapter 5. It begins with a
wonderful description of immortality and the
confident assurance that faithful Christians have of
eternal salvation. The early verses focus on the
longing that our spirits have for an “eternal house
in
heaven, not built by human hands.” While we cannot see it now, that does not matter. The last verse
of chapter four reminds of what our faith can see“So we fix our eyes not on what is seen, but what
is unseen. For what is seen is temporary, but what
is unseen is eternal.” As we consider these
scriptures, let’s be reminded of three things on
which we must focus as we look toward that
eternal home.
First, we must make it our goal to please
Him. (5:9). We need to remember where we are
now and that our purpose while “present” here is
to serve the Lord and please Him. Like Jesus, our
goal is to “always do those things that please
Him.” (Jn. 8:29)
Second, we must focus on the judgment.
(5:10) Verse 10 explains that “We must all appear
before the judgment seat of Christ. That each may
receive the things done in the body, according to
what he has done, whether good or bad.” Our
longing for heaven will only be realized if we are
prepared for judgment.
Third, we must focus on preparing others
for heaven. (5:11) Our Longing for heaven should
not be purely selfish. Seeking only to secure our
own home there. Because we know about heaven
and about judgment, we must persuade others to
know and be ready themselves. Our longing for
heaven will only be realized if we prepare others
for that “great day.”
Our God is the one who “has prepared us for
this very thing.” (5:5) We need to make sure that
we are ready– Miss Betty was!
R. Senior

